Happy 25th Anniversary

SCHEDULE YOUR SUCCESS! SPRING CLASSES START MARCH 24
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC • EVENING CLASSES MEET 5:45 - 9:25 PM

Sullivan University offers Microsoft Network Engineer Certificate. This is a nine-month program and new classes will start on March 24.

Sullivan University guarantees that once students start school, in a diploma, associate or bachelor's degree program, and with continuous attendance, taking at least one course, on campus or online, each quarter (four times a year) their tuition will not increase for up to four years of service to the military.

Please check website for any changes to online schedule.

You must go through goarmyed.com web portal to register for on campus or online classes.

FIN324 Financial Management (pre: ACT103)
FYE101 Information Literacy
MGT114 Business Organization & Management
MTH101 College Mathematics (pre: MTH100 or placement)
MTH201X College Algebra
MTH205X College Algebra
ENG244X Introduction to Literature
FIN304X Financial Management
FIN305X Advanced Financial Management
FIN314X Investment in Finance
FIN324X Personal Finance
FIN344X Financial Planning
FIN354X Financial Management
FIN404X International Finance
FIN414X Information Literacy
FIN424X Financial Management
FIN434X Financial Management
HRL120X HR Persp. in Guidance & Counseling
HRL130X Organizational Development
HRL140X Ethical Issues in HR Management
HRL150X Concepts of Corporate Recruiting
HRL160X Corporate Social Responsibility
HRL170X Health and Safety in the Workplace
HRL180X Project in Human Resource Management
HRL270X Senior Seminar in Human Resources
HRL470X Senior Seminar in Human Resource
HRL720X American Government
KEY105X Keyboarding Essentials
MGT114X Business Organization & Management
MGT214X Small Business Management
MGT224X Basic Supervision
MGT234X Human Resource Fundamentals
MGT354X Principles of Management
MGT364X Budget Analysis
MGT374X Organizational Behavior
MGT244X Management Decision Making
MGT244X Senior Seminar in Management Topics
MGT364X Business Policy
MGT314X Introduction to Marketing
MGT304X Principles of Marketing
MKT154X Principles of Marketing
MKT334X Sales Management
MKT304X College Math
MKT304X College Algebra
MKT304X Introduction to Statistics
MKT304X Quantitative Methods
PHR104X Ethics
PSY154X Introduction to Psychology
PSY164X Psychology of Modern Lifestyles
SOC224X Introduction to Anatomy & Physiology
WPR104X Word Processing I

*All classes and online, requires online fee

REGISTRATION STARTS MARCH 3

502.942.8500
800.562.6713
sullivan.edu

Sullivan University’s Fort Knox campus recently celebrated 25 years of service to the military and nearby civilian population. Among the dignitaries participating in the ribbon cutting ceremony were, front row, from left: Bill Noel, Executive Vice President of The Sullivan University System; Barbara Dean, Director of the Fort Knox campus; Chuck Angus, Radcliff City Councilman; and Dr. Stephen Coppock, Chief Executive Officer and Executive Vice President of Sullivan University, holding the scissors. See the highlights of this wonderful occasion inside on page 2!

Sullivan University guarantees that once students start school in a diploma, associate or bachelor’s degree program, and with continuous attendance, taking at least one course, on campus or online, each quarter (four times a year) their tuition will not increase for up to four years of service to the military.

Tuition guaranteed not to increase.